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Bring your light to St Martin’s,
and we will help it shine!

Newsletter edition: 20
Dear Families,

26th February 2021

It’s been wonderful to see our children back after the half term both in school and online
during our Google Live Meets. It’s also nice to hear that we will see them back at school in
a couple of weeks as we follow the roadmap back to normality - all being well! It is
important children attend every day so that we can support them fully following the
lockdown. Our recent child wellbeing survey showed us that children were sad about the
virus and are keen for things to get back to normal. They miss routine and their friends.
Still try to keep going with the lockdown learning in the final week - every lesson counts
and will help children feel confident with their school work when they return. I know how
hard it is to keep them motivated. My own two have taught me that! It’s like making them
eat their greens. They’d rather have chips, but greens are good for them, even if they’ll try
anything to avoid it!.
Have a lovely weekend - only one more week of remote learning!

Shelley England sengland@stbarnabasmat.com

FAITH . ADVENTURE . TOGETHERNESS

Dates for Your Diary!

Lockdown Learners of the Week (The full range of awards will return when school re-opens)
EYFS: Adventurers

4th Mar - World Book Day
5th Mar - St Piran’s Day
8th Mar - Science and Engineering
Week
8th Mar - Parent Evenings this week
12th Mar - Mothers Day
17th Mar - St Patrick's Day
19th Mar - Red Nose Day
29th Mar - Holy Week
2nd April - Easter Holidays
5th April - Easter Monday
19th April - Back to School
23rd April - St George’s Day
3rd May - Bank Holiday
31st May - Half term
31st May - Bank Holiday
7th June - Back to School
26th July - Summer Holidays
30th Aug - Summer Bank Holiday
6th Sept - Inset day
7th Sept - Back to School

Year 1 Explorers

Year 2 Voyagers

Year 2 & 3 Pioneers

Harry
Scarlett
Max
Declan
Harry brings a
She amazes Mrs Hall For settling so well back
For working hard
fantastic learning
everyday with her
into school and trying
everyday to complete
attitude every day to
fantastic work.
his best in all areas of all of his work in school.
all of his work and a She completes every
learning.
Well done Declan.
big smile. I am proud
piece of work with
Keep it up!
of the dedication he
100% effort.
Miss Roberts is so
shows to his learning.
She has also
proud of you, well
Keep it up Harry!
become a fantastic
done!
big sister in
lockdown.

Year 3 & 4 Wanderers
Jacob
He has been finding
complementary
fractions to make ‘the
whole’.
He uses
mathematical
language to explain
his answers.
Miss Cox is so proud
of you, well done!

Year 4 Globetrotters
Finlay P!
For his commitment
to learning and
fantastic sense of
humour!

Year 5 Buccaneers

Year 6 Pathﬁnders

Ava
For bringing ALL the
smiles and giggles to
our Google Meets!

Bobby
For his excellent
attitude towards his
learning and his peers
this week. His
enthusiasm for our
geography topic has
been impressive.

World Book Day
Next Thursday, 4th March is World Book Day!
As we’re in lockdown still, we will be inviting
children to choose if they want to dress up as their
favourite book character or ‘bring’ something to
school or the daily Google Meet from their
favourite book.
We are also inviting children to take part in our
Extreme Reading Challenge! The idea is to
send a photo to your class teacher of your child
reading in the most extreme place possible!

Bring Its
Monday - Bring a silly face
Tuesday - Bring something red
Wednesday - Bring a light (star, a
lantern, torch etc?)
Thursday - Bring something from
your favourite book for WBD!
Friday - Bring
something Cornish
for St Piran’s Day

Sports Personality of the Week
Mr Barker’s sports personality of the week
is Jack M in Y6 for working really hard on
his team work skills in bucket ball this
week
Well done, Jack!

Parent Evenings
Class teachers will be contacting you this
week to invite you to a parent evening (via
phone or GoogleMeet to discuss your child’s
progress so far this year and plan ways to
support them going forwards from the
lockdown. Please sign up for your chosen slot.

Collective Worship and Values
Our overarching Christian value this term is

CREATIVITY
This week we listened to the story of Jesus in
the Wilderness and we thought about how
difficult times can be helped with a bit of hope
and creativity. There are usually ways we can
ease discomfort as long as we hang on to
hope and know that hardship won’t last
forever.
We learnt about LENT being a time to take on
a difficult challenge that might help us grow.

The DfE are clear that all
children are expected back at
school from Monday 8th
March.
We are still in the midst of a
pandemic though and we will
return with the same safety
systems we had in place before
Christmas. We will share the
full plan with you next week.
We are looking forward to
seeing our children’s smiles
again!
During lockdown you may have seen some Princesses and Superheroes
wandering around the streets of Liskeard. Now they need your help on
Saturday 27th February @6pm. All you need to do is find the ‘Princess
daily walks’ page on Facebook and join the Charity auction raising money
for Papyrus and snag yourself some great items from cakes, sweet
boxes, a giant unicorn teddy or wall climbing tarantula to Golf vouchers,
pamper boxes and art pieces!

Your donations will help to save lives, just like superheroes!

There must be something
in the water…
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The government have shared information for parents that will help keep
children safe online. Copy and paste the following link for further information.
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-keeping-children-safe-online/coronaviruscovid-19-support-for-parents-and-carers-to-keep-children-safe-online?utm_source=25%20February%20202
1%20C19&utm_medium=Daily%20Email%20C19&utm_campaign=DfE%20C19

Congratulations to Mr and Mrs
Riggs who are expecting their
first baby this August!
As Miss Roberts has entered her 3rd
trimester, she will not be returning to
face to face teaching on the 8th
March, although she will still be
around school to support her class
from a distance.
Mr Toy will be looking after the
Voyagers in the meantime. Mr Toy
currently teaches in year one and
year five. If you haven’t met him yet,
please make sure you say hello. He
can’t wait to meet you.

